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*ppropri4tely dark and sinister backwoods
rond just oulside <lie fictional town ai
!îessop, Mississippi. Two FEI agents came
to <lis own <o investigate <lie,*disappear-
onem' Agent Anderson (Gene Hackman)
and Agent Ward (Willem Dafoe). These
t'wo have different ideas on how <o crack
the cas. Ward, the senior of <the pair,
always plays it accordiug tb proper FB1
poedure. Anderson is an ex-Mississippi
*oiff wbo umderstamds the ommuaity
botter. and understands how and where <o
ippy pressure.

ýWard trios <o pry information out of a
nero in a dimer. ThoeIkid is later severely
boston for talkimg <a <the FI, even <hough
ho did not say anything. Anderson nads
knowingly. Ward, de<ermimcd <o salve <ho.

case cais nudrods aofecura people. The

Gene Hackrmn and Willen Dafoe are FBI agents with conflkcingl investigatve methods mn

<ownspeople reent <is intrusion into their
aifairs, especially by these »Commie
Nortbern boys. 1< is at <bis point <bat tlie
tawn of Jessup, Mississippi star<s buraing,
bath literally and meapborically.

The vibuahmaery in Mininipl Dma
mng is quite s<uaning, mucli of it involving
rie. Scene after scene stays in thie memory:
a black farmer hanging fromn a troc, wbule
in the backgrounýd ibi*>en israzed <a <the
troued. Rames p>ui4edtdie Àfghty; .

Campus Recreation Winter
Specials

musfor Sbu"Nspeople
1210 Mon/Wed
Specla Exorcse for big people
Who want to gsi fit

Eveng n es. for Wooms
1900 Mon/MWd
90 minutes of sensible exoercise
end lots of information.

ack Cave & Fil...
1645 Mon/Wed
Special Exercia.s for the back.
Fltnea Instruction by a Physlo-
the rapiat.
Stop Smoking With Operation'
Kick It
1500 Thurs
Combine regular exorcise and
groupa aupport and you'll kick the
habit in elght weeks.

Aquacises
1000 Mon/Wed
Water exercise with no bounce.

MostSwim
1800 Mon/Wed
A competitive worko ut. Starts,
tumna Ail atrokes.

D»o Ybn Gang
1210 Fri
What? A new but ancient Chinese
Exorcise aystem, free demol sta
great - trust us!

Salurday MomMng IsClisses
- Tas Kwon Do
- Wado Kal Karate
- Fonclng
- Badminton

CPR Instruction
- Heart Saver (6 hours>
- Basic Rescuer (12 hours)
- Instructor Course
- New! Advanced Cardiac Utse
- Support Emergency First Aid

Self-Def ens for Women
1900 Tue
The ultimate response f0 "Jerks"

Skaing Insftuction
Mon 1200, W.d 1500
Beginner to Advanced

a small black boy kneeling in frant ai a
churcli praying; whilst aIl around bim thie
congregation is being brutally beaten up-z
Ward and Anderson finding a burning
cross planted in front af <heur motel raom;
tho camera panning down and acrossaa
maton field <a reveal a bruised and bloadied

black man lying prane in a wire cage. And
so on1.

The visual design af the film adds
considerably tthle power ai the st.ory, and
belps ta elucidate <ho messages cantained
therein. Many ai <he scemes have a niglit-
marish in<ensity ta <hem, and <bey are
flawlessly set up and stylisbly photo-
grapbed. The brutal violence is captured
in sncb a way as to pravide maximum
impact; <bis bas <ho effect of making <ho
viewer emotionally drained by tbe end ai
the film.

Director sud ca-writer Alan Parker as
no mtanger wo makimg powerful cinematic
statements. Hlmevionsfilm.,AneHnt,
was a suspoosful sud ûuhimaiely terrifim
mixture. of film noir sud blak magic. If
you have soon <bat film, thon you aiso
kmow tba« hc doos mot shy away from
sbowing disturbing violonoon-scroen. In
1978 ho directed M ~dngh Epss (front
a screonplay by Oliver Stone). a harrowing
account of incarceration in a Tnrkish
prison. Parker consistently <akes chances in
bis career; fçw directors have made films
as wildly différent as Pink Floyt- The
Wal. Fansd DInY.

Missusippl Du#n g is i4lan Parker at
bis mosu intense- and disturbing. The film
movis at a, lightning pace, nover. quite
giving the viowor time <o breatho in and
relax. It i. far botter than Costa-Gavras
&I:rard, another film about racusm, whicb
sufféed fromn a sametimes mediacre sud
unbelievable script. Almost everytbing in
Paikers film convinme, mos< notably <ho
setings and tho characters. In thie latter
regard, the acting is uiniformly excellent,
especially <bat ai the <wo leads, Dafoie and
Hackman. There us a wanderfi building

ai tension between the two agents, leading
up ta Dafoe's realizataton that perhaps
Hackman's somnewhat unorthodox metb-
ods are tbe only way ta win the battie
against the Klan conspiritors. Frances
McDormand plays Mrs. Pell, the wife of
the town's deputy. Who eventually provides
tbe key ta the case. Her building interest in
Hackman and ber building conscience is
very well portrayed: » ... At seven years af
age, uf you'rc <aid itenouç>1 timos, you
beieve 1<'. Yo bel lov e thbe hatred. You live
it. You breathe it. You marry iL.

With regard ta the controversy <bat bas
sprung up arguing <bat MùsLi~ppiDSuming
distorts historical fact, 1 think tbat thus is
purely irrelevent. Tbe film doos mot dlaim
ta be a <nie s<ory, but instead <akes a rue

...tOie congregation
18 belng brutaiIy

beaten Up...

incident as its &fondation and builds from
there <o make its powerful stabements
againsi ISciSIU. Moreover, the movie dmo
flot pretend to be thie definiuive film about
tbe black civil riglits struggle. It is impos-
sible for. amy orne film to say every<ino
tbore is to say about <bis subject. Hbpefuliy
MitIsSippI tmoog wil provoke mucli
tbougbt and debaité amongst its viewers.

Orne of the last.dialagues in <the film
Imade mlt tink thie most. A man is foond
ha ging, anapparent suicide, whà was not
involved in thle murder ai <he civil riglits
wôrkesm'Orne ai tho agents wonders wby
be did i<, when ho was flot eveiii a Klan
member. Wàrd replies:, »Oh, hc's guilty.
Anyone's guitty Wha wa<ches <bis happen
and pretends ut's Mt. Al of <hemn. As guilty.
as the Iuna<ics Who pull tbe traigers.
Maybe we ail are.»

Reglster Now!
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